Convene Quarterly Communications Conference Calls

**Responsibility:** Dee Shore  
**Goal Date:** Oct. 17, Feb. 20, April 16, June 18, July 17  
**Completion Date:** August 2008

Develop Disaster Communications CECP Module

**Responsibility:** Haven Miller, Ashley Wood, Frankie Gould  
**Goal Date:** December 2008  
**Completion Date:** Ongoing (see 2008-09 plan)

Develop Exhibit Design and Production CECP Module

**Responsibility:** Ashley Wood and Frankie Gould  
**Goal Date:** TBD  
**Completion Date:** Ongoing (see 2008-09 plan)

Develop Rules for Writing CECP Module

**Responsibility:** Gloria Mosby and Bob Reynolds  
**Goal Date:** Review in August 2008  
**Completion Date:** Ongoing (see 2008-09 plan)

Develop Media Relations CECP Module

**Responsibility:** Tom Knecht, Garvin Quinn and Robin Adams  
**Goal Date:** Pending approval for use of Media Relations Made Easy curriculum  
**Completion Date:** Ongoing (see 2008-09 plan)

Develop Digital Photography CECP Module

**Responsibility:** Virginia Morgan and Debbie Archer  
**Goal Date:** August 2008:  
**Completion Date:** Ongoing (see 2008-09 plan)